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Fillings

Ollvo Paste, Chicken and Mush,

paste, Tongue, and Corn Beof
, am! Eire Pasto, Purie do

iini" -- -
Oras, Anchovy Pasto. A most do- -

breakfast or luncheon cusn.

CORNED BEEF HASH.

T.trT.T.Tm & DOUGLAS.

Si, leading grocers, confectioners
art IrtA QUI. aUflitt
joo-iou wi oB.1(j Lakers,

.... 192 ami 187.
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A GOOD OiaAB SATISFIES

Jut's why so many thousands of "Our
Ltnr-pns- are sold every day. If
L kivo never tried this cigar you are

feiMtcg something good. It Is the best
AFTElt DINNER OIOAll

, t tn rket rt any price. Make I la

taifBhn e 5 rents everywhere.
AUQUST IIUCKENBTEIN,

Manufacturer.

LOOK!

ONLY 1 5c
We Kill sell, ON WEDNESDAY

ONLY, our regular Mo package of
Vtv' re Cleaner for lee.

VAMPDIE CLEANER
v ITU hi mij www nmw w

leeti. It Is r Mmblnatlaa ef the I

b Mgn for cleaning purposes.
It tUuu gloves, tan shoes, white
jfJ, rolored good, cotton, wool-a- .

silk, satin anything

uougawirB's friend
Wltti you have Vampire Oleaner

ju lave no siaiaed Tlaeac.

AlAJtOAIN, WEDNESDAY ONLY

RED CROSS

PHARMACY
JEEMAN & WARD, Props.

Ocr, state and Commerolal Streets.

Small Musical
Instruments
Yoj eannot afford a plana, per

but you ought to have a'
rtetan, banjo, or guitar. We an

vou one that will give yeu
bn of Batiafaatloa,

Wc will teach you to play any
htrumot you want to learn. Our
lastruotora are first-clas- s.

REPAIRS MADE
If vou have an old instrument,

dog it to us, and wo will make
good aa new. Wo carry a full
orunent 0f strings for all Instru-Kect- s.

AU kiicls of talking machines.

ANDREW VERCLER
Successor to J. Wenger.
S47 Commercial Street.

Excursions Every Hour,
order to give the people of Salem

opportunity to sea the beautiful
jHry oouth of Salem, and to see the

TelopiBOBt being made by tho com-y- .

the Citizens' Light 4) Traction
fay will run excursion cars to the

quarry, south of Odd Fellows'
y, leaving the Willamette hotel

i , ,Tett ho". Enjoy, a pleaaaat ride,
5 we for yourself. tf

In Circuit Court.
Judge Galloway reconvened his de

partmont of tho circuit oourt yester-
day nftornoon. Ills first docket eatry
waa mado when he granted a dtveree
to Mary A. Pxuitt. Desertion was the
reason given for the bringing of the
suit.

Tho injunotloa suit of Geergs J. Wol-fe- r

vs. W. S. Hurst and H. A. Hlakle
waa argued after mueh testimony was
taken, and tho case submitted to the
judgo, who took It under advisement.

Tho ease of the City of Salem vs.
Ifattio MeOlnnis, et al., will be argued
Thursday at 0 a. m. Most of the houses
on Ferry stret are now eioscd, the
birds having flown while the tost eases
are being settled.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
By local applications, as they oanaot
reaeh the diseased portion' of the car.
Thero Is only on way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies,
Diafneee Is oaueed by an inflamed con-

dition of the mueeous lining of tb
Eustachian tube. When the tube Is

you have a trembling sound er
Imperfect hearing, and when It is en-

tirely closed, deafness Is the result,
and unless tho inflammation can be tak-
en out and this tube restored to Its nor-

mal condition, hearing will bo destroyed
forever; nine eases out of ten are eaus

to

are

of

J.

ef
used

of

cd which nothing l the e0ttrl ln the
inflamed of mucous sur-- rerrJ nt

I o'clock m. of meet
give One-Hundr- Dollars '"S will be and com-fo- r

any of deafneaa (caused ca- - P11 All

cannot be cured Hall 'a ,
to stock are urged to be pres-Catarr-

Curs. AlriiUr f, eat."" ' "" -- Vfl.

F. J. GHttNBY St CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7Cc
Take Hall's Fumlly pills for

Memory Charles loaded
Jan. 10. Two hundred gestlen Impaired and the

years today King' oonaUpated. Horblne will rectify
OtiariM I wm exeeutod and, as cue
tomary, various Legitlmato aod
JacoMto leagued and order celebrat-
ed anniversary of holding mem
ortal meet lag depeeUiag flower
at foot of the Maine of Chjrios I.
on Trafalgar Sqnaro. A largely at-

tended service held la Morn-
ing In Si. Margaret l'aUcac, Xoed
Lane, Tho oflielaHng clergy wa at-

tired In red voatmenUi, this
symbolical of the blood of martyr.
The service almost Identical with
that of the 1 toman Oathollc church,

that prayers responses
lKtgttMi er iatlu.

Am been custom for several
yearn, since some too ardent ad-

mirer martyr king placed
a wreath with an Inscription contain-
ing setMtlotM sttlmHi, at foot
ef statue, wreaths mi other
floral gift wore IrH onbrnlttod for ap-

proval to eommm4Nor of woods
and forests. Aa In former years there
waa a wreath from kMinbtirg bearing

"Sacred to mom--y

of King OharlOM I, by hlf
robetllawi subject at Whitehall, Jan-nar-

119." Among wreaihs
and other Heral gifts scat la eomom
meratiON of tho day were soh from

Itoyal Oak club, KeKaburg, the
Perget-Me-N- 't elub, IgitlmUt
Order Gkrmain, Order of
White Rose, Thames Valley Legit
ImUt dub, White Ceekade Legiti
mlai club, Holywell, Huntingdonshire
and other seeieiie.

Slekenlng, Shivering Ftta.
Of agac and malaria can be relisveu
aad cured with Btectric Hitters. This
is a para, teaic medicine, f

beaeit In malaria, for H exerts a true
curative Influence on the disease, driv-

ing it entirely of the system. It is

much to be preferred te quinine, hav-

ing euo of this drug's bad after ef-

fects, B. S. Munday, of Henrietta,
Texas, writeaj brother was vwry

low with malarial fever and Jauadjee,
till ha Electric Bitters, whUh

saved his life." At J. C, Perry's drug
store; prlee 50c, guaranteed.

ALFALFA MEAL

The finest feed in the
world for laying hens that
have no grass run. Takes
the place of grass or
green foods. This is used
with Coulsen's egg food for
best results.

DRY CHICK FOOD

for small chickens. Makes
them grow keeps them
healthy4. This contains all

the necessary nourishment-- no

other feed needed.

50 sack for $1.85.

Tillson & Co.
1 T61 High Street

Phone Main 139
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State News

Dallas had a $1000 Are yesterday, a
confectionery and restaurant having!
burned.

Colonel Cornelius Bolr, an Oregon
pioneer ,aad a resident of Oanby, died
at his home Saturday ef paralysis.

Negotiations are under way for a
suitable piece of ground at Uanby
put In a big raeo traek. Portland
sportsmen backing movement.

Arlington is to have a big flouring
mill soon. The town le at the junction

Condon railroad and the O. ft.
& N., and most of wheat from
the great Ehwtern Oregon country is
shipped through this place.

o

Pleasant and Most Erlcctlvr
T. Chambers, editor Vindicator,

Liberty, Texas, writes December 26,
1906:

"With pleasure and unsolicited
I bear testimony to the eurattvo

power Ballard's Uorehound Syrup. I
have it my family can cheer-

fully affirm It is mete effective and
best remedy for eoughs and colds I
have ever used." Sold D. J. Fry.

Cannery to Bo Organized.
The first meeting the stockholders

of the new cannery will
by catarrh, Is but anb"c,d l1' room

condition tho cll bfl11 "J' H 1

faces. p. The object this
Wo will organisation

oase by f tw oorperallon. sub-tarrh- )

that by bribers
EUn.1 fr COMMlTTttB.

Imperfect Digestion.
Means leoi nutrition In conse-

quence loss vitality. Whon the liver
ft.lls to secrete bile, blood becomes

Honor ef King I. with bilious properties, tho
and become bow
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this It gives tone to the stomach, liver
and kidneys, strengthens tho kpetlte,
clears and Improves the cemplwlon, In-

fuses new life and vigor to tho whole
system. 60c a bottle. Sold by D. J.
Vty.

An lintertaUunont Worth Whllo.
The Dlnea In the Y. M. C. A. mem-

bership contest have transformed the
rooms for tonight's entertainment la-

te a (Vream ef green and orange. The
dcooraUona have been Nader the charge
of Mrs. Dr. Mpley, mulcted by Mrs. 0.

1 A. l'erbes and a number of young men.

The program tonight is xreo to ail, and
will consist of choice mnsleal and lit-

erary number. Several sarprlsec arc
planned In the way of novelties.

Cured Lumbago,
A. H. Cannon, Chicago, writes March

4, 1901, "Having been treubled with
lumbago at different times and tried
eno physician after another, then dif-

ferent ointments and liniments, gave it
up altogether. 84 I tried esse mere

and get a bottle of Ballard's Saow Lin-

iment, which gave me almost Instant
relief. I can cheerfully recommend it,
aad will add my name to yenr list of

snfferers." Sol' by D. J. Pry.
-

OASTORIA.
BuritU e Ihl KaW Ym Hart Alairt BMfl
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The
Petaltma
Inctfbato

A pretty shrewd business maa of ia-le-

Mtioiag a Petaluma. incubator on

our floor yesterday, remarked: "Way

don't yen stlok that out la front aad

label it the 'mortgage raiser.'
That's a good suggestion.

It U a name the incubator has

and the good hens who lay the

eggs fer it, also.
Our iaeubater salea are highly sat-

isfactory this year, and yen mere

honest money fer the time expended

with an iaeubater than most any eth-

er way.
Send for seme literature and see hew

it strikes yeu, or come and see them on

our fleer.

F.A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

85-36- 7 Liberty Street.

Fa.ra' Implements, Wheels, Automo-

biles, 8ewiag Maeblsea and SappMes.

The Grand
Propelling 'Power

tt U easy to see why the
tfhotikl be promulgated and followed
tltat advertising Is tlio soul of bunt-no-;

that the man who oanuot use ad
rcrlmlng In bU business hit no right
to m In liiiitliioasj Mint, as Mncnulay
onv Mid, advertising la to
wlmt steam Is to machinery, tho grand
prvreJHiiJC pmver. Tho story Is told of
a msn who unco cam to a morchnnt
to buy n nxiiuaut of cloth long out of
frtahlen. with which to repair a gar
menu The tnervtiunt wna delighted to
be able to nntlafy tho new customer

ml naked, "How do you happen to
eemo to me for this btigntfllor The
snswor wan, "1 (bought you would be
the most likely man to have the ssrtv
pl Uinmuue you never advertise." Our
modem Immense nUahllshmcntH take
good earo not to hhlu their light under
a bushel, It Is claimed that one of
these establishment In tho Uulted
(Hate paid out (950,000 annually for
advertisements In three newspapers
alone, and tho newspaper advertising
exponsea of tho twelvo lsrgt retail
storea bavo been estimated at f.1,000,-00- 0

per annum. V. Mataja in Interna-Uona- l

Quartorjy.

If you imnt (a mt roar !, Ii
psopla bnavr rht yon Umrm thruanh
this paper, Oajrora nanll or !
imm rntrlr.

Pushed Ahead
By Advertising
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A British journal recently comment
d on tho fact tbat wherean the tea

grown in China waa formerly the most
popular, It now occupied second place,
whllo Ceylon tea baa become the favor-
ite vrith all classes of people. The
Question, What baa brought about this
change of taste? Is not, however, a dif-

ficult one to answer, Aa a prominent
Orm of dealers pointed out, Ceylon tea
ha been liberally advertlaed for noma
yearn, while the Chines product has
not been advertised at all. The change
noted has been wrought during these
years, and it la therefore reasonable
to conclude that advertising U the prin-
cipal cause thereof. Aa a result of ad-

vertising the consumption of Oeyloa
tea ha Increased so rapidly that In
many cases China tea haa practically
been force out of the market Yet the
actual difference In the quality of the
two la not niatariaL Profitable Adver-
tising-

Thm mum Mtvbt b Ml ?
ankaaU vrha luv frd th

Crt lr Uba an pltti .

ul ut tx tMd l Inmmji
4 ltl .

SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN

Wc have been giving the men all the bargains. Now

will do something for the BOY.

We have on hand about 200 young men's long pants

suits in ages 14 to 20 years which we will place on sate

at $5.00, $7.00, $9.00.
This is a great opportunity for the boy to get a nice

all-wo- ol suit at the smallest possible price.

$7.00 to $8.75 suits now $5.00
$9.00 to $11.75 suits now $7.00

$12.00 to $15.00 suits now $9.00

YOUNG MEN COME AND SEE.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe

Visit of Cook County Marching Club.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 30. Tho Cook

County Marohlng Club, 108 men strong

and Us famous band of 40 pieces, ar-

rived hero this morning on. its return

from Cuba to Chicago, nnd received by

tho local Democratic organisation

witk great enthusiasm. Tho Cook

County Marching Club Is composed et
members of tho Geek county Democra-

cy, nnd wae organised in 183. This

la the ifth southern tear of the club

The Cook County Democracy is an er
ganlaaUen composed of 9000 Dem-

ocrat, of Cook county, 111., and has for
many years taken active part in all
political battles ef the Democracy, net
only In Chics go, but also In ether cit-

ies in various parts ef tho country.
Tho marching club will spend the

whole day In the city, and will be the
guest of the local Democratic dubs and
organisations. Tho program for the
day incluilec a parade ef the club
through the principal streets ef the city,
a concert by the club 'a band, an auto-roobll- o

ride and a banquet. The elub
will start on Its Journey nt 11 o'clock
tonight,

i

Young America Caught On.
Children oftentimes aro echoes of

(heir parents. A caso In point waa ob-

served recently. A woman entered a
street oar, accompanied by her small
daughter, perhaps threo years old.
Whllo tho mothor waa busy reading
tho llttlo tab rolled up a paper, and
mndo bellevo sho was talking through
a telephone, and carried on both ends
of tho conversation, a short time
oho was the center ef attraction, nnd
tho dialogue she Maintained was really
amusing. Been, however, the cenei-Mon- o

changed, and apparently a neigh-

borhood row was going en, as tho lit-

tle one In reply te a question ef her
own asking, said t You Just tell your
mother fer me that she Is an idiot."
Tho woman turned scarlet, and left the
oar at the next creating.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Blgnnturo of

Are you tired of paying

Blunder Taxes?
Many n business man pajs as much

money fer the luxury ef blundering as
a steam yacht or a private touring ear
would cost.

"Blunder Taxes" cannot be evaded
whatever else waits, these must be

paid. If a businees man gets Into the
habit ef making the same blunders
mero than ease, the taxes will soon
amount te eoaflieatlen.

"Blunder Taxes" are levied with
amaalag frequeacy upaastere advertis-
ers. Among the blunders which aro as-

sessed at "full value" in advertising
are tbesei
Selection ef peer mediums)
Using tee little space la good medi-

ums
Devotiag lacs attention to preparing

the dally store advertisement tbaa
to the storing of seme empty boxes
In tho basement;

Stepping the ad altogether fer ana er
mere days now aad tbenj

Figuring the advertising appropriation
on the basis ef what you can "af-
ford" after all other expenses are
provided for;

The use of "programs," schemes, elr
eulars, posters, fenee-slgn- s, placards
and Jim-crack- under the impression
that you are securing real publicity,
and that somewhere, somehow, some-

time someone will bo influenced
by somo of these things to
come te your store and buy aooio-thla- g.

YOTJB "BLUKDBE TAX" BILL
CJEOWS SMALLER AMD BMALLEB
AS YOUB USB OP NEWSPAPER
PUBLICITY OBOWS BIOOER AND
BIQOEB.

Continuous Publicity In

The Journal
Will prevent paying "Blun?

der Taxes"
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